
We Are Going to Move
After August 1, 1902, we will change to the
building now used by Kemler's grocery store,
corner of Main and Alta streets. In-orde- to re-- .
duce our-stoc- k and make the trouble of moving
as Jignt as possible we win nave a great

Remove Sale
BEGINNING JULY JOth

and continuing until we have moved. Every-
thing in the store to move at prices lower than
the lowest. ""No exceptions in anything.

'ash Goods s Summer Fabrics
At Wonderful Sacrifice Prices

We cordially inri'e you to come and Inspect oar pridfet. No trouble to ihow goods.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

MONDAY, JULY 14, 1902.

BREVITIES.

A. Howard, farm loans.
toms by the day, week or msnlli
Iratz's.

wed goodB for harvesters at
fley Bros.
lilts and blankets for camping

Teutsch's.
nickers Trill find what they want
iwley Bros.
!ne free lunch from 9 a. m. till
ight at Grctz's.

a cool, refreshing glass of
beer go to Gratz'a.

Kwley Bros, are headquarters for
cherries and raspberries.

Bh live crawfish ju3t .received,
itz's. cooked while you wait.

up 'phone main 105 for pure
cial ice. Only place in town
in get it
weather has no terrors at the

Rule basement, where good
beer is on tap.
into the cool, comfortable

int the Golden Rule and en- -

glass of Schlltz beer.
( manufacture our own ice cream
.candy. Nothing but good,- -

esome articles enter them. The

Silas H. Soule, of Soule Bros.'s
Company, Portland, Is In the

prepared to ,do expert piano
and all kinds of delicate re--

ig. Fiease leave oraera ai i.au-
Drug Store.

IFTOU
WANT A

GOOD

WATCH
CHEAP

we can supply you

, HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

If i

. . i m ll

Kext Door to B. Alexander

Mtra strong.

Clothing made to order. N. Joer-ge- r.

Latest books early in stock. Fra-zler'- s.

. -
Nice line of new ties, 25 cents.

Teutsch's.
Full line of "new parasols.

Teutsch's.
Books and novels exchanged at

Frazier's.
Ribbons, ribbons, more ribbons.

Teutsch's.
Bonnets to keep the freckles away.

Teutsch's.
Drop into Dutton's and get the Ice

cream that bus never disappointed
anyone.

Our extra fine ice cream by the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Good lunches at reasonable prices
at Phillip's restaurant, opposite
Tallman'B drug store.

Schlltz beer Is good beer, and is
served in a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement.

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out sa'.e of summer millinery

Rooms in the Bast Oregonian build-
ing for rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold water and bath room In connec-
tion..

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Wlthee, 305 Court St, agent for
Domestic and Davis sewing machines.
Drop heads from J27.50 to $65 on in-

stallments. Everything guaranteed. .

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase- - money.
Rihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor Tldg.

A gentleman desires to purchase a
.cigar or stationery store in Pendle-
ton. By referring to the classified
columns of the East Oregonian, fur-
ther particulars can be obtained.

The corner room, slzze 25x40, in
the East Oregonian building, hereto-
fore occupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. The room is steam heated
and contains, hot and cold water. Ap-
ply at the East Oregonian office.

A. Ruppo is in need of help In the
harvest field and has an advertise- -

meat in the classified columns of the
East Oregonian making known his
wants.. Mr. Ruppe wishes to secure
the services of two men who have
six or eight horses each to work on
his harvester. One man he wants
for a driver and the other to sew
sacks. Applicants for either of these
places pan call at this office.

luart of flies for 5c
We guarantee that a 5c package of our PoisOH Fly

raper will kill a quart of fjies..
Our 5c package contains 10 sheets of Poison Fly Paper.

We also have a good supply of Tanglefoot sticky fly paper,
isect powders and Koeppen's .Bed Jug Destroyer.

KOEPEEN'S DRUG STORE
5 SiKMt (mm 1bL.W Cr Tnrai fi fVmrf HflMM

Furnished rooms for light house
keeping, 517 Aura street

Born, this 'morning, to Mr, and Mrs.
G. W. Nelson, near the pump house,
a son. Mother and child doing well.

Mary E. Rust has rooms to rent
at S20 Ann. street, and is using the
classified columns of this paper to
find renters.

E. T. Wade, the real estate dealer
Saturday closed a deal for the sale of
lot 5, In block F, to Robert Lalng,
for Mrs. Captain Martin.

Time and trial havo proven that
there Is no bettor ice-crea-

m made
than Dutton's. We take pleasure in
delivering It to your home.

S. L. Wakefield & Co. havo just
received a carload of newest twen-
tieth century styles in different
makes of celebrated pianos.

The commissions of Henry J.
Bean and Stephen A. Lowell, for no-

tary publics, have arrived with the
signature of Governor Geer.

Ed Hanson was fined $5 In police
court this morning for being drunk
and disorderly. In default he went
to jail .for two and one-hal- f days.

Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P., 'will
meetx this evening in regular session.
Installation of officers and work in
the third rank. All members re-

quested to be present
Miss Eva Froome left Sunday for

a recreation trip to Portland and
Long Beach. At the latter place she
will be the guest of Miss McGee and
Miss Smith, with whom she expects
to remain s'everal weeks.

Ail the stock of the Art Exchange
of Mrs.. S. L. Wakefield, such as ma-
terial for fancy point lace work, doll-
ies, fans, sun shades, pillows, etc.,
for sale below cost Must haw the
room for the large shipment of nw.
sical instruments "just In.

S. L. Wakefield & Co. have for sale
two second-han- d - organs which are
In first-clas- s condition. A carload of
pianos has just .been received by
Wakefield & Co., and room is needed
so the organs wljl bo offered at
prices that will make them sell. A
notice of the sale will be found In
the classified columns of the East
Oregonian.

T. C. Taylor- - this morning broke-groun-

for the new adltlon to Ms
hardware store. The new addition
will extend 20 feet in the rear of his
present room and will be built one
story high, of brick. Mr. Taylor's
largely increasing hardware busi-
ness necessitates' more room and the
additional floor space will relieve the
crowded condition.

Taylor, the hardware man has juBt
nlaced a Myers deen well tubular
Dumn on the farm of Virgil Moore
12 miles north of the city, which
works like a charm. The pump works
with such smoothness and ease that
it is an easy task to draw the waiter
Up from a depth of 277 feet. Mr.
Moore is highly pleased as It gives
him a liberal supply of good water,
although he was compelled to have a
very deep well put down before he
was able to get good water.

STATE LOSES LANDS.

Oregon Homesteaders Get New Land
In Idaho..

Lewlston, July 14 An Important
decision was handed down in the
general land office recently and has
reached the local office. It was In the
contest cases of William Glasby vs.
John Wrbl and William Glasby and
Clyde Elmer vs. Joseph Wrbl, revers.
ing the decision of the local office and
awarding the lands to the Wrbls.
The lands In question are two valu-

able quarter sections of farming land
on the Nez Perce reservation, In the
Beeraan neighborhood, which were
filed on In November, 1895.

The defendants offered final proof
on May 31, 1901, at which time Glas
by and Elmer filed protests, among
other things alleging that the Wrbls
had previously exhausted their home-
stead rights by completed proofs at
the La Grande. Oregon. land office

The lands In Oregon were entered
It was alleged under the names of
Zebonzaks. These lands were in the
vicinity of Athena. Ore., where the
Wrbls were well known under the
name of Zebonzaks.

Several persons from the Oregon
town testified to these facts. The
commissioner holds that the Wrbls
were guilty of no fraud In taklnc out
citizenship under tins new name, and
that homestead entries under that
name were' valid under the act of
June 5, 1900, by reason of having
abandoned their former .tracts In Ore
gon.

On Fare to Hot Lake and Return
On July 16 the O. R. & N, Company

will sell tickets to Hot Lake and re-

turn at $2.45. Tickets will be told
on the above date only at this rate,
and will expire July 17. This low
rate is made on account of the East'
ern Oregon Medical Association,
which meets at Hot Lake July lb.

Ntw it the Appoint Time."
Tie O. R. ft ft. Compaay baa Just

iseaea & handsomely illustrated pam-
phlet eatitled "Oregon, Washington
ft Idaho aaa" Their Resources." Peo
ple fa the east are anxious for ia--

jformaticm about the Facile North-
west If you will give the O. R. ft
N. Company agent a list of names
of eastern people who are likely to
be Interested, the booklet will be
mailed free to such, persoas.

to

The Following Items Ae Only a Sample
OF WHAT WE ARE DOING. CALL!

5C Just Right for Summer

Fancy Organdie Scotch Lawn

48c 2c yd
At Our Clearance Sale At Our Sale

50c 300 Dozen

Fancy Madras Spool

37c 2c
At Our Clearance Sale At Our Sale

16 2-3- c 60c

Sommer Lawn Fancy Grenadine

I2c 48c
At Our Clearance Sale At Our Clearance Sale

Red, Blue and Black 20c
Calico Figured Lawn

4c 1 4c
At Our Clearance Sale At Our Clearance Sale

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FRENCH NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

Fall of Bastlle Being Celebrated In

French Republic
Paris, July 14. Today, the 113th

anniversary of the fall of the Bastlle
was celebrated as usual as a national
holiday. There were numerous pub-

lic entertainments In many
the proceeds will bo donatod

to-t- he Martinique relief fund. There
was a military review at Longchamps
which was witnessed by a large num-

ber of people. There were also re-

views at all military and naval sta-

tions, followed-b- y Illuminations, fire-

works and balls in the evening.
Tho Parisians participated with

their customary zest. Wreaths were
placed on the Strasburg monument
In the Place de la Concorde. Presi-
dent Loubet, while driving to tho
Longchamps race course to witness
the grand annual review, was cheer-
ed all along tho route. In tho pres-

idential tribune with him were the
members of tho cabinet and ambas-
sadors.

In accordance with custom frco
performances wore In tho sub-

sidized theaters. As the evening
wore on the city presented an anv

mated and brilliant Bpectaclo, open
air dancing, pyrotechnic displays, and
a general illumination being tne prin
dual feature! At a late hour all tho
squares and open places were crowd
ed with dancers and merrymakers
who gave no indication of an lnten
tlon to give up their sport until dawn

The birch growj further north thart
any other tree. Next comes the Hi he
rlan larch, and then the fir.

NEW SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Delayed Shipment of
fantv', Ckildrea's aid Misses'

Slippers Colonials
jut is. We have tkea

MARKED CLOSE
to Sell Quickly

SEE THESE

BMW UiCT.

.AUK

It at

and

before you buy
and yon will not
regret it.

Still another shipment of he famous
. " Douglas shoes.
Again sew toda- y- More seamless shots

Of a W

Boston Store
0

Srjoe Dept. ;

.;'jj;,i''.n.

Pays Trade the Peoples Warehoe.

Clearance

Cotton

Clearance

given

Agents Btttterick's Patterns

A SALE OF

Paper Bound
Books

Madison Square scries, contain-
ing such popular authors as Mrs.
Southwprth, Bertha Clay, Mary

etc. Choice : .25cJ. Holmes, . . .

Sweet Heart scries a
line of novels 15c

Other series, each ;.gc and 10c

PING PONG
An express shipment just arrived

Prices $t.39 to $3.95
We show the genuine Parker

Bros. Ping Pong

Frederick Nolf
Tablets, Inks, Purses, Toilet Soaps

ESSE

r'

50c
Striped Madras

38c
At Our Clearance Sale

36 inch wide

Bleached Mvslin

At Our Clearance Sale

Wash Silks
4 yard waist pattern

Were 98

$1.48
At Our Clearance Sale

Ladies' Gauze

Vests

3c
At Our Cleflrnnco Sale

Always Enjoyed
Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable "dining-roo- m

and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in Pencftetoe

The French Restaurant
QUS TjA FONTAINE, Prop.

FAILING

BECK
The Pfomber and

Tinner
For First Class Work at

Reasonable Prices

Shops Cottonwood Street, Qpaiti
St, Joe Store, Ntmr Ctirt St.

Wo have them now. A
Sewing Machine (or Jac
cash. Warranted, and will
be kept in repair for five
years without cost,

Remember my guaran-
tee means something. You
don't have to send your
machine to Portland or Chi-cag- o

for repajrs.
We still'have the Kings

of all Sewing Machinnst the

'WHITE
AND

STANDARD
10 years .ahead of "all qth-er- s.

Oils and needles.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

tvery Saturday mght ;anf8un;dayf J 5

Dancing begins Saturday at 8 p., mi. Sundav at a d. m. AdmissioH 3

1

to dancing platform 25 centp ladies freef Busses to s
and from the grounds day :and jiight.fi h 't'tf'

JUBTAUJlAflT Ufl UKUUNUS, Tfce ffrOYft Oai mt M
Icaio parties by awljiagHo PITIK' flRY
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